[Selected factors influencing the in vitro maturation of oocytes of cattle].
Studies were conducted into hormonal additives to medium and culturing time and their effects on in vitro maturation of bovine oocytes. The best maturation results were ensured in vitro by substitution of TCM-199 with FSH, HCG, and 17 beta-oestradiol: The stage of fertilisation capability (telophase I or metaphase II) was reached by 86% of all oocytes (115 of 134). The rate of maturation was worse with significance in FSH-free medium (62% or 101 of 163), and the amount of degenerated oocytes was twice as high (18%). Maturation in hormone-substituted medium for 28 to 30 hours is recommended under the condition that immature oocytes were cultured from juvenile antral follicles (2--5 mm in diameter).